For the love of the game, for the
honour of the competition!
Trier Backgammon
Sponsor and organiser

Team World
Championship
&
WBGF Individual
Championship

The secret of the Porta Nigra
The city of Trier, with almost 2000 years of history, offers accompanying persons and eliminated players an
extensive social programme.

Adventure tour:
The secret of the Porta Nigra
Be there live when the Porta Nigra has to be defended against attacking barbarians? That's possible! In
the adventure tour "The Secret of the Porta Nigra",
participants can expect a fascinating journey back in
time to Roman Trier 1800 years ago, when life was
dangerous and daily work was arduous - even more
so as a Roman soldier. Accordingly, the centurion has
a lot to tell: Played by a professional actor, he tells of
glorious splendour and gloomy struggle, of glory and
transience, of Roman pride and barbarian defiance.
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Venue
Viehmarktthermen
Viehmarktplatz, 54290 Trier
phone: +49 651 824 00
info@backgammon-trier.de

Partner hotels
Wine tour followed by wine tasting in one
of the oldest wine cellars
Small guided tour of Germany's oldest city and visit
to the Bishop's Winery. Experience a guided tour with
wine tasting in one of the oldest wine cellars in Germany
and learn all about the special wines of the Moselle.

Our two partner hotels offer you as participants of the
tournament special arrangements for the duration of
the event. The packages are very attractively priced, and
both hotels also offer a shuttle service to the venue.

30. AUGUST - 5. SEPTEMBER 2021
Viehmarkttherme Trier

Hygiene - Info
Additional sponsors:

Dear Tournament Participants,
we ensure that all measures are taken at the venue to
comply with the prescribed hygiene measures. The
boards and all equipment are disinfected after each
match.
Through all these measures, we believe that we can
offer each participant the greatest possible protection.
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Olewigerstr. 135
54295 Trier
phone: +49 651 36060
fax: +49 651 360633
www.blesius-garten.de

Eurener Straße 171
54294 Trier
phone: +49 651 82400
fax: +49 651 800900
www.eurener-hof.de

www.backgammon-trier.de

MONDAY,
30.08.21

TUESDAY,
31.08.21

WEDNESDAY,
01.09.21

THURSDAY,
02.09.21

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,

03.09.21

04.09.21

SUNDAY,
05.09.21

10:00 a.m. Speed
10:00 a.m. WBGF

10:00 a.m. WBGF

10:45 a.m. Speed
11:30 a.m. Speed
12:15 p.m. Speed

12:30 p.m. WBGF

12:30 p.m. WBGF

1:00 p.m. Speed
1:45 p.m. Speed

2:00 p.m. Greetings

11:00 a.m. Singles

3:00 p.m. WBGF

3:00 p.m. WBGF

3:45 p.m. Speed

Double

1:00 p.m. Singles

Double

3:00 p.m. Singles

3:00 p.m.
Singles

Double

5:30 p.m. WBGF

5:30 p.m. WBGF

5:00 p.m. Singles

5:00 p.m. Singles

5:00 p.m.
Singles

WBGF 3x KO 9P

Double

Singles 3 x KO 9P
Speed 2 x KO 5P

1:00 p.m. Singles

Cultural program

4:00 p.m.
Award ceremony

4:30 p.m. Speed
5:15 p.m. Speed

11:00 a.m.
Singles

Double KO 7P

1:00 p.m.
Singles

3:00 p.m. Speed
3:00 p.m. Singles

11:00 a.m.
Singles

Double

6:00 p.m. Speed
6:45 p.m. Speed

5:30 p.m.
Sponsor meal

Dinnerbreak

Dinnerbreak

Dinnerbreak

Dinnerbreak

Dinnerbreak

9:00 p.m. WBGF

9:00 p.m. WBGF

9:00 p.m. WBGF, FINAL

9:00 p.m. Singles

9:00 p.m. Singles

Dinnerbreak
9:00 p.m.
Singles

Double

Team World Champions

Individual WBGF Champion

Speed World Championship

Consultation World Championship

- max. 7 players per team

- Starting fee 330€, Registration 70€

- Starting fee 120€, Registration 30€

- Starting fee 500€, Registration 100€

- 9 points, with 5 more buid-in breaktime the clock is always running

- 9 points, without pause - the clock is always running

- 5 points, 9 sec delay, 2 min timebank

- 3 Lives

- Registration online or on site!

- 7 points, 12 seconds delay, 21 minutes time bank
incl. rest time, the clock keeps running
even during a pause breaktime - the clock is
always running

- 5 players per round
- 3 lives, board points count as
second decision criterion
- Registration via WBGF

- Registration online or on site!

- A team must consist of 2 players
- Registration online or on site!

